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options; (it) the alculation of a realisfic patient load for doctors working in
practice based departments (demand per patient varies substially both
between and within cities); (iii) the diability of supporting an academic
training grade; (iv) a level of"overbead" funding for the administration ofan
attached practice which is compatible with the development of forward
thinking systems for delivery of patient care; (v) the need for reasonable
remuneration of service general practitioners who undertake attachment
teaching of students in their own practices.
Whether target list sizes in practice based departments should be half the

area average (or lower, allowing for the reality that clinical work expands if
time is available for it) needs firther discussion. Where an existing practice
is larger than target additional clinical staff may have to be employed,
perhaps working exclusively in patient care.

Estimation and provision ofa proper remuneration of part time academic
staff teaching students in their own practices has been a longstanding need.
Although it is difficult to generalise, part time general practitioner teachers
are commonly requested to provide one four week attachment for each
senior student in- the school concerned. It is difficult to value or to cost
attachment teaching, but the presence of a student will add about two hours
to the day's work ofa teaching practice. At that level a fourweek attachment
might equate to 40 hours teaching. At £10 an hour this equals £100 a week.
This would be equivalent to around £4000 for a 40 week teaching year,
similar to the present postgraduate training fee.

COSnNG

A department teaching a four week course to 150 students undertakes 600
weeks of teaching, which equals 15 FTEs a year. Additional teaching
activities are likely to bring the figure to around 20 FTEs per department a
year. There are vanous ways of costing the package outlined in the previous
paragraph. A target annual budget in the order of £400000 per department
seems a reasonable basis to work from. This sum equates with a figure
of £20000 per FTE student taught-around three times the UGC FTE
clinical student allowance, but probably still much less than the de facto
UGC+SIFT/NHS resources available to hospital clinical departments.

IMPLEMENTATION

A tely one third ofthe money as costed above is already-provided
within the university block grant although it is not always made available to
fund the teaching that is being done. About halfthe remainder can be earned
from NMS patient care carried out in a typically sized practice based
department. (Prcice linked departments will cost less because Of lower
overheads.)
The ining elemert equates with the SIFr/NHS.analogue and the

committee of heads of -departents of general practice have attempted to
raise this moneyfrom theDepartmentofHealth and Social Secuity/Scottish
Home and Health DepartmenSt Support in principle for an NHS contribu-
tion being made has been exprssed but no legally acceptable mechanism for
its mlementation has been identified.-

It appears that one feasible, and sco far unexplored, way of channelling
NHS money to departments of general practice might be through
redefinition of the level of, or conditions relating to, the "basic practice
allowance" elements ofrem uion as in paragraph 12 ofthe Statement of
Fees and Allowances payable togeneral medical practitioners.

Different levels could beset (D) for doctors in full time academic posts with
principal status in practice :basd university departments, (it) for academic
staff holding principal status ad -working in linked practices, and (iii) for
doctors working as fufll timeI-NHS principals and taking students on
attachment. Limits would need to be set on how many posts could be
recognised in each category, but these are predictable in terms, on the one
hand, of the number of departments of general practice which exist and, on
the other hand, in terms of the number of students in medical schools.
Continuing with the outline estimates discussed above, it appears that the
money required to-compensate for the absence ofa SIFT analogue would be
unlikely to exceed £4m.

Implementation of such a proposal would require the support of the
General Medical Services Committee and would imply the overall accept-
ance by the general practice community of two main principles: firstly, the
desirability that there should be adequately funded departments of general
practice in medical schools, and, secondly, that practices that accept medical
students on attachment should be properly supported for doing so.

LeSSon ofthe Wlee

Os subtibiale mistaken for a recent fracture

ANTHONY CORAL

There are a large number of accessory bones in the foot and ankle.
They may be mistaken for fractures if their characteristic location,
and usually smooth outline, is not recognised.' The os subtibiale is
an uncommon accessory bone that occurs immediately distal to the
medial malleolus. I report an unusually large example of this bone
that was mistaken for a fracture.

Cas report

A 38 year old Spaniard presented with a one day history of pain and
swelling over the medial malleolus after a "twisting" injury to the left foot.
There was no other medical or surgical history. Examination showed that the
man was nervous and had a tender swelling and bruising over the medial
aspect of the ankle. The initial radiograph (figure) showed a smooth,
rounded bone, 1[ 5 cm in diameter, at theposteroinferior aspect ofthe medial
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Determiningthe sites and appearances ofthe accessory
bones in the feet and ankles is important; failure to
recognise them may lead to unnecessary fixation and
immobilisation

mallelus. He was taken to theatre, where a curved incision was made over
the medial malleolus. No haematoma resuling from fracture was seen,
which was interpreted as indicating that the "fracture" was an old one. The
bone was reduced with difficulty using two K wires and a tension band
because it would not take a screw. The inadequate reduction was evident
during fluoroscopy. The patient made a good recovery. The initial films were
retuned for reporting when postoperative films were obtained (figure).

Discussion

Accessory bones occur frequently in the foot and ankle. They are
usually asymptomatic. The os subtibiale is an uncommon accessory
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LEFr-Initial radiogaph showing weil rounded acceaory boe distin from
normaUy shaped media naleolus. There- i -minimal soft tissue swelling.
RIGHT-Ankle aftera reduction.

bone that occurs immediately distal to the dial malleolus; it was
found in 0 90%o ofankles in a large series.2 -
There are vanous appearancis of ossificaidon in the subtibial

region. In children an independent osificaton centre is seen at the
tip of the medial malleolus, being espexiaily frequent at ge 8 and 9.
This becomes part ofthe main body ofthetibia by the age of 12.3 In
adults a small osseous element, the os subtibiale, may be seen
inferior to the medial malleolus, varying in size from minute to pea
sized. It is often round and may contain -a dense central nucleus.
There may be multiple bones.4
The os subtibiale is thought to represent an unfiused epiphyseal

ossification centre.4 Occasionally, however, trauma may lead to the

pesence-of a small, angulr bony f Mt in this regpon.' In some
casesh fa etis accompanid by-a i y-sized and shaped
-defei on the inferior aspect -of th medial malleolus.' The os
subtibiale in this man was remarkably large, s and rouixded,
and there was no defect in the normlly rmedmialmaileolus to
indicte a possible traumatic orgin.
The misinterpretation of the films in this case- report led to he

unneessary operative fixation of an accessory osside, the -os
subtibiale, z:Wch is a normal variant. Toavoid making this mistake
it isnecessary tobe aware ofits existence and its usual-featres.- It is
important to show the- integrity of the medial mallos on good
quality radiographs, because- a defect- in either the- anterior or
posterior parts of the malleolus raises the possibility of arfracture.-
lhe films in this case clearly show the normally formed larger
anterior colliculus and the smaller postenor colliculus of the
malleolus. As with other developmental abnormalities, the os
subtibiale may be present bilaterally, so that in cases where
confusion exists radiographs of the opposite ankle may hdp by
showing the- same, ior -similar, appearances. The inidence of this
bone occurring bilaterally, however, has not been established.

This case shows the importance of knowing the site- and
appearance of the accessory bones in the feet and ankles, because
failure to recognise them may lead to misinterpretation as a fracture
and unnecessary fiation and immobilisation. Radiologists are
aware of these noral variants and are likely to report -them
correctdy. A ieie ofimmiate reportng for casualty films would
reduce similar errors of diagnosis.
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Patien atending hospial with skin contamntatio by any ype ofchmical are
usualy washed with copio s of wate. This is. suitable after
contaminatin with water solubk compounds but i would sem-to me to be
relae usekss for many no-water solube compounds, particu y sfthy are
also greasy. Ckarly, there are speci reime for spetc cheicals but how
should we be decontamatin the ski of paten brought to hospal after
chemical contamintion?

Skin decontaination may be necesary to local tissue damage,
prevent absorption of toxic substances, and protect who are treamng
thecasualty. Skin lavagewkh water(afterremovaof clothing)
is usually adequate provided that it- is ed ot corrcl. It must be
performed for- fficient lngth of time, though thre is probab little
benefit in persisting for longer than about 10 utes. It is inport to
remember that the areas around the eyes, mouth, and nostrils, ifconmna-
ted, should be deaned first. Attendants should wr gloves, aprons, eye
protection, etc as ery. Deconin n treatment to limitdama to
local skin and underlying tissue by oosvchemicls, usually strong acids
or alkalis, is the commonest do utered. In thee c tances
flooding of the affected area with (preral) running water, until the pain
subsides, is usuaily adequate. Gresy or water bst are
usually similary removed, asthme actionofwashingisprobably as
important as the solvent pro es of water. If- the matal sticks more
ter,ciously the skin should be washed with s9p. Solvents should not
normally be used as they may affect the integrity of the skiln barier.
Substances that are firmly adherent to the skin may be removed by washing
with 1% c e or with potassium p nganate solution. Such treat-
ment is unliely to-be necery, however, inlss the is a risk of residual
radioativity from thecntaM t.

Certain chimls such as hyd dluorcaid and pheno ae not only
corrosve bitarealso potent syste pi , ib thigh the
sin. After skn bavge his ben peformed they must be anetralised" by

the application of calcium gluconate' -and polyethylene glyoJ2 r
Many o ercilce may b absorbed- drough the sdin btit few
cause acute poisoning or loal damage. Ths that do, such as organ
phosphorus insecticides and certain solvents, may be removed adequately
with water.-w R LEE, professor, and A R SCOo, lec1e, ofoccupaional
health,M chest.

I Teppermq PB. Hyruork acid sdn buss.}OccMad 191424:79.
2 Deicbm1m WB, K1i1eMI Phemamd boica.oum. 16:ysm GD, aCymo FE,

ods. Pms iWsd l aad: . Vl 2hA. New Ywa - sh Wiley N Som,
1961:2579..

Witi ara where goitre is tdendc its prevaence often s go y.
Why ts this and ts the any eiden ofgeogiClgoitrog4s9?

Undoubtedly the major cause of endemic goitre is environmental iodine
deficiency. Hence it iscommon inmoutainousareas farfrom the sea such as
the Alps, the Andes, and the Himalayas, where the iodine content ofthesoil,
water, and food is low. There is an inverse correlation between the
environmental iodine and the incidence of goitre, and the latter may be
dramatically reduced by iodine prophylaxis. Nevertheless, your questioner
is correct in pointing out that the prevalence vaies geographically within
areas where goitre is endemic. Other factors are therefore rdevant. In parts
of the Congo cassava isthe staple food and it contains an active goitrogen in
the form ofthiocyanate. In certain parts ofColombia the well water contans
an aliphatic hydrocarbon with thiourea ik-e antithyroid activity. In the
Himalayas the prevalence ofgoitrecorrelates with the fluoride concentration
in the water. Another factor that may, be important is a genety
detemined abnormality in hormone sythe as.this is especl likly to
exress itlf in isolated itits where' isconmn.-CW H
v=cn lt n d it, London.
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